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November 2012
Dear Friends,
Last month we launched our ‘Sow for the Harvest’ appeal. We
have had some good responses with people offering to help with
the cleaning and the flowers arranging. Thank you so much it
really does make a difference. We had a good 4th birthday for
Meeting Point with table hire being free, drinks on the house and
a raffle.
We understand the truth behind the phrase, ‘you reap what you
sow’, in the context of this month as we remember so much of
the past. The ones you love but see no longer have sown in your
hearts memories and love that will never die. How good it is to
gather at the Rosemary Service and give thanks for those folk
and what they have ’sown’ in our lives. I hope you will be able to
join us on 4th November at 6.15pm in St. Margaret’s, Stratton for
this meaningful service.
When we think of the freedoms protected and saved in the World
Wars and subsequent conflicts we can only give thanks for the
people who sowed their lives for the peace we now experience.
Once more we will gather to remember on 11th November at
10.00 in Church finishing at the war memorial with the Act of
Remembrance.
We all count the cost of conflict that arises from seeds of hatred,
greed and selfishness and its good to reflect on the kind of seed
we sow each day in our private lives and in the life of the nation.
Jesus called us to sow seeds of love and understanding—”Love
your neighbour as yourself.”
With prayers for every blessing
Rev. Vicky Fleming
Priest in Charge
http://southmarston.org.uk
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Church News
‘Craft Company’ This month we meet again at Dryden
House, Mary Cooper’s home on Wednesday 14th
November at 2pm. More details please contact Vicky
Fleming or Mary.

From the Registers—Wedding
6th October

Alan Doyle and Sarah Spencer

Saturday Scene for young families meets on
10th November in the Village Hall 4pm to 5.15pm
Contact Donald Page on 825693

Celebrating Harvest
The church was beautifully decorated—a huge thank you to the
Flower Team for all their hard work. We had wonderful service
and it was good to welcome people with splendid homemade
cakes and drinks!
The School Harvest Service was excellent and it was such a joy to be able to
share this with them in our church. It was good to see so many parents
coming and supporting their children.

Remembrance Sunday Service
10am, 11th November 2011
You are cordially invited to join us in a Service of
Remembrance at St. Mary Magdalene Church
We will remember them

The 7.30 Club
for 10 to 16 year olds from Stratton, Stanton & South Marston
Held on alternate Sunday Evenings
7.30pm to 8.45pm at St Margaret’s Centre
Please call the St. Margaret’s Church Office for more information

When you are thinking about Christmas gifts don’t forget that South
Marston Church Tea towels are still for sale £3.50 or 2 for £6, 4 for
£10—contact Vicky Fleming .
4
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The Meeting Point celebrated its fourth birthday last month Thank
you for your support everyone who helps and attends

The Meeting Point
Coffee morning with table top sales
(Don’t forget to book your table —£2.50 if you live in the village, £15 if you
live outside the Village—Telephone Vicky Fleming 827021)

Come and enjoy good company and refreshments.
Saturday 10th November from 10am –12.30pm
In the Village Hall
South Marston Church Serving the Community

Church Office
South Marston Church is part of Stratton Team Ministry. The office is
located at St. Margaret’s Centre, Kenwin Close, Stratton St. Margaret and
it is open on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings from 8.30am
to 12 noon. Email: stmargaretsoffice@tiscali.co.uk or tel: 826505.
If you would like to talk to a priest or book a Christening or Wedding
please contact Rev Vicky Fleming on 827021 between 6 and 7pm any
evening except Fridays or Sundays.
Members of the team:
Priest in Charge
Asst. Priest
Asst. Priest
Lay Minister
Lay Minister

Rev. Vicky Fleming
Rev. George Fleming
Rev. Richard Burston
Mrs Christine Burston
Mr Dan Read

http://southmarston.org.uk
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827021
822403
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Church Services
(at South Marston Church unless shown otherwise)
4th November

11.00am

Family Service

11th November

10.00am

Remembrance Service

18th November

10.00am

TEAM SERVICE

25th November

8.00am
9.30am

Holy Communion
Holy Communion

2nd December

11.00am

9th December

9.30am

Holy Communion

16th December

9.30am

Morning Worship

23rd December

8.00am
6.00pm

Holy Communion
Lessons & Carols

24th December

4.00pm
11.30pm

Christingle
Holy Communion

St Margaret’s

Family Service

South Marston Enterprise Group
We are a friendly social group that meet to talk about all things
business related. Regular meetings are held on the
1st Thursday of every month, 7.30pm-9pm.
We chat around business related topics and enjoy some nibbles
and a drink. Anyone with an interest in business enterprise is
welcome to come along and join in.
Future topics include: a pub quiz, keeping up to date with
social media and finding out about acupuncture.
Contact Hazel Andrews by e-mail hazel@acuhome.co.uk
or 01793 827507 for further details.
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South Marston Parish Council
New Solar Farm Consultation Event –
Wednesday 21st November
An event is being held for you
to give your views and to talk
about any concerns you have
about a new Solar Farm
Project proposed for South
Marston by AEE Renewables. AEE would also like
to hear your thoughts on a
potential community ‘buffer
zone’.
AEE attended the October Parish Council meeting to give a presentation on their Sevor Farm solar project proposals. Issues were raised
by villagers including:

•
•
•

the view of the new solar farm from several houses in our village
foundations material
what happens when the solar farm is removed.

Details of the proposal are on our village website. More details will be
posted through your door soon.
The Consultation event will be held on Wednesday 21st November
between 13:00 and 21:00 in the Village Hall.

2 Parish Councillor Vacancies
South Marston Parish Council currently has vacancies for two positions
on the Parish Council.
If you would like to know more about becoming a Parish Councillor and
would be interested in joining the team, please contact the Parish Clerk
on 01793 820529 or email: clerksmpc@aol.com.
Please note that Parish Council meetings are held the third Tuesday of
the month at 7.30pm in the Village Hall.
http://southmarston.org.uk
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South Marston Parish Council cont’d
Community Grants
There are small grants available for community projects and there
are not enough people applying for them. Pam Gough, the
North-East Locality Lead for Swindon Borough Council, joined us
at the September Parish Council meeting and has given us all the
details.
If you are interested in accessing this funding please contact our
Parish Clerk, Gemma who is happy to help you fill out the application
forms. The deadline for applications is 5th January 2013.

No Cold Callers Stickers

These front door outside stickers are about 5.5 inches long. If you
would like one, please call on Tony Leathart at 2 Jasmine Cottages,
Highworth Road, between Pound Corner and the Carriers Arms or
call him on 827744.

HGV’s Driving Through the Village
The Parish Council are aware that there
are HGV’s ignoring weight limit signs,
driving through the village. We are trying
to collect evidence to pass on to Wiltshire
Police who may be able to find an
appropriate solution to the problem.
Please don’t assume that other people
are reporting the problem. We need you
to contact us if you have any information that may be of use. Please
pass this on to the Parish Clerk either via email
(clerksmpc@aol.com) or by telephoning 01793 820529. Thank you.
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South Marston Parish Council cont’d
Parish Council Meetings
Members of the public are welcome to attend
Parish Council meetings which are held on
the third Tuesday of the month, at 7.30pm in
the Village Hall. There is an “Open 10
Minutes” section at the start of the meeting
where you are invited to ask questions or
discuss an agenda item. It would be helpful if
you could inform the Chairman at the start of
the meeting of any items that you wish to raise or discuss.
All agendas are published on the village website and on the village
notice boards, prior to the meetings.
To keep informed of all the latest Parish Council news, including
minutes of Parish Council meetings, please visit
www.southmarston.org.uk and visit the ‘Parish Council’ section.

Car & Van MOT - £45 10day free re-test
Motor Bike MOT - £29 10day free re-test
Servicing, Welding
Body Work, Mechanical
Accident Repairs
Restoration, Re-Spray
Upgrades, Body Kits
Brakes and maintenance checks
Open 8.00am – 5.30pm

Phone us on 01793 821360 or email mitch@mitchymotors.co.uk

Address: Old Farm Barn, Nightingale Lane, South Marston, SN3 4SL

http://southmarston.org.uk
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The F & E Harris Memorial Trust
Christmas Outing
This year’s outing for senior citizens resident in
South Marston is on Thursday 29th November to
Bristol Christmas Market. The coach leaves the
school at 10.30 am, arrives back at South Marston
approx 5.00pm. To reserve your place contact
Mary Cooper on 823530 as soon as possible.

Christmas Hampers.
The F & E Harris Memorial Trust invites South Marston
Village residents who have reached 60 years of age for
females and 65 years of age for males by 25th December
2012 to register with the Trust for a Christmas Hamper if
they do not currently receive one.
Closing date for registration is 9 November 2012
Hampers to be collected on Thursday 6th December 2012 from
Westwinds between 2.00 pm and 4.00pm.

Christmas Hampers - new qualification criteria
The government has increased the State Pension age for women to 65
phased from April 2016 to December 2018. A further increase will be phased
in to raise the State Pension age for all to 66 from December 2018.
In consideration of these changes and the proposed expansion of the village
community the Trust will be making the following changes to the criteria for
allocation of Christmas Hampers to senior citizens of South Marston. These
changes will be implemented on 1st April 2016.
The changes are not subject to the exact scheduling of government criteria.
To qualify for a Christmas Hamper the recipient is required to have
been in permanent residency in South Marston for a period of 3 years
prior to submission of registration.
All new applicants must be 65 years of age on 24th December 2016 to
be eligible to register.
All new and existing applicants must be 66 years of age or over on the
1st January 2019 to be eligible to register.
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Friendly Club
Recent Events
19th September - our outing to the Houses of Parliament was very interesting. The guide gave us an insight
into the history and current running and protocol of both
houses and reasons why long established procedures
are followed. The architecture, rebuilding and art were
explained. We had free time at Windsor on the way back
9th October - a talk was to be given by Jon King on Auctioneering and
Valuation, but we discovered that his company had ceased trading so his
visit was cancelled. Our entertainment was funny stories and music given by
George Fleming. It was an immensely enjoyed by members. Our thanks to
George for stepping in at relatively short notice.

Future Events
Tuesday 13 November - 2.00pm, Village Hall. A talk will be given by
Alan Fletcher on “Guide dogs for the blind”
Tuesday 11th December – Christmas lunch at the
Barrington Arms Hotel, 12 noon. Entertainment by Ken &
Steve. Places are limited to 50 club members so if you have
not booked your place yet you may be disappointed.

Tower & Tap
We are still looking for a new editor for the Tower & Tap.
In the meantime Parish Councillor Hannah Jones has kindly
offered to take on the role of temporary editor for the
December/January issue only.
Please email items to hannah.starquality@gmail.com
The deadline for combined Dec/Jan issue
is 15 November 2012.
If you are interested in taking over the role of editor please
contact Gemma Cheal on 01793 820529,
email clerksmpc@aol.com for further details.
http://southmarston.org.uk
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Christmas Craft & Gift Fair
on Thursday 29th November
from 6.00pm until 8.30pm
at South Marston Primary School.
Free Entrance

Variety of different stalls & Refreshments
All your Christmas gifts under one roof!
To book a table contact
admin@southmarstonadmin@southmarston-pri.swindon.sch.uk
or Clare on 07990 554919
12
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Police News
Please be aware that there has been an increase
burglaries in North Swindon, predominantly Abbey
Meads, St Andrews Ridge and Greenmeadow
areas. Entry is usually at the rear of the property
and forced. If you see any vehicles that are not
familiar to you and contain 3 to 4 males who look
out of place, make a note of the registration,
make, type and colour and report it to the police
on 101. It is believed that they are using performance top range cars like BMWs Audis etc, but this
does not exclude other makes.

in

If it doesn't feel right then it probably isn't - please choose to do something
about it and report on 101. The Police Facebook sites are really worth a look
(don't forget to tick “like”).
There are some simple measures you can put in place to reduce the chance
of becoming a victim of burglary:
Close and lock all your doors and windows when you go out.
Pay particular attention to the back of your premises - a popular entry point
for burglars
Keep valuables and keys out of view and out of reach of windows and doors
Don’t leave door keys in hiding places such as under the doormat. Thieves
know all the hiding places
Keep your shed and outbuildings locked. Your tools and ladders should be
locked away as they are useful to a thief who wants to gain entry
Don’t leave a window open a few inches for ventilation when you go out
Illuminate dark areas around the house. Burglars don’t like light!
Don’t leave curtains and blinds drawn in the daytime - they attract the thief
Property Marking Kit - having your property marked helps Police verify it
has been stolen
To contact your local Police Officers please phone 101 or email them on
swindonnortheastnpt@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk
You can also contact CBM Marc Jackson or PCSO Juliet Evans at the Swindon
Community Safety Partnership tel: 466506 or email csp@swindon.gov.uk

http://southmarston.org.uk
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Mad March Hare 5th Successful Year
The organising team of Mad March Hare are thrilled to
announce they have now presented £8,695 to Wiltshire
Breakthrough Group, the proceeds from the 2012 event.
This amazing amount was made possible by the participation
of over 700 enthusiastic walkers and runners of all ages and
abilities and the generosity of supporters and sponsors.
Plans are now underway for the 2013 event when we look forward to
welcoming everyone once again to our fun event on the Sunday 24th
March. If you are interested in volunteering with us either on the day
or in some other way please do get in touch. You can contact us on
07999 566945.

SOUTH MARSTON
VILLAGE HALL
HIRE CHARGES
All enquiries and to make a booking please contact Julie Hatherall
http://southmarston.org.uk/village-hall-bookings/
or email: j_hatherall@yahoo.co.uk tel: 07857 310 624
REGULAR HIRE COST

Local Village Organisation

£5.00 per hour

Non-Local Organisation

£8.00 per hour

Parish Council

£8.50 per hour

ONE-OFF BOOKINGS e.g. Children’s
Party, Family Party, Christenings etc

Morning Session
Afternoon Session
Evening Session

08:30 – 13:30
13:30 – 18:30
18:30 – 23:30

COST
Village Resident
Non-Resident

£20.00
£25.00
£30.00

£25.00
£30.00
£35.00

Refundable deposit also applies for all one off bookings,
Please see website for further details. Terms and Conditions apply.
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Please contact Mary
Case on 826038 or
Rachel Case on 07545
923021, or email
rcase@sky.com for
more info.
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Good
Ofsted
2011

0-14 years

White Cottage Pre-school & Nursery
Flexible funded sessions 15 hrs
(Alternately 20 hrs FREE 9am -1pm)

Breakfast Club & Driving drop offs
After school club & Driving Collections
Holiday Club (Swimming, horse riding........)

Free Registration
www.whitecottagenursery.co.uk

info@whitecottagenursery.co.uk
Even Swindon Community Centre
Jenning Street
Rodbourne
Wiltshire SN2 3BG
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Old Vicarage Lane
South Marston
Swindon
Wiltshire SN3 4SH
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Hazel Andrews Acupuncture Lic Ac. MBAcC MCAUK
Acupuncture is a holistic treatment suitable for a wide range of health
conditions and can help relaxation.
Back pain, sciatica and headaches
Joint aches, low energy levels
PMT, fertility issues, anxiety and stress.
Cosmetic acupuncture, ear acupuncture and ‘needle free’
scenar treatments are available. Home visits arranged.
Clinic: 7 Ash Gardens, South Marston, Swindon SN3 4XX.
Tel: 01793 827507

www.acuhome.co.uk

Over 15 years experience, member of British Acupuncture Council
and Cosmetic Acupuncture UK.

HOME TUTORING

Busy Bees Childminding

Fully qualified
primary teacher
offering home tutoring
at competitive prices.

Ofsted registered childminder, early years
foundation stage of learning followed
Safe and comfortable environment
One to one care and learning opportunities for
your child as well as social interaction with
other children
I have access to government funded baby and
toddler groups
Competitive prices
Flexible working hours include early morning
New college and surrounding areas of
Swindon

Maths from KS1 to GCSE
(£25 - £30 / hour)
Literacy KS1 and KS2
(£25 / hour)
Full CRB certificate
Kirsty Feline BSc
(Mathematics) PGCE

Tel: 07855 099086
kirstyfeline@hotmail.com

For more information
please call:
01793 619146
or visit:
www.busybeeschildminding.vpweb.co.uk

http://southmarston.org.uk
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Useful Contacts
http://southmarston.org.uk
Parish Council Chair

Stuart Young

T 828775

Parish Council Vice Chair

Sylvia Brown

T 823535

Clerk to the Parish Council

Gemma Cheal

T 820529

SMRA Chair

Mary Case

T 826038

SMRA Secretary

Julie Hatherall

T 07857 310624

Village Hall Bookings

Julie Hatherall

T 07857 310624

Football Field Bookings

Chris Maull

T 824505

Tots & Toddlers

Rachel Case

T 832719

Youth Club

Julie & Steve

Gardening Club

Mike New

T 827807

Friendly Club

Brian McGlone

T 826243

Spitfires Football Club

Bev Maull

T 824505

South Marston School

Alison Lowe

T 823379

Pre–School

Pre-School Staff

Saplings Children’s Centre (All Sorts)
Ward Councillors
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T 07923 441296

T 07847 590601
T 829996

Russell Holland

T 07999 566623

John Haines

T 07901 534640

Colin Lovell

T 321634

Member of Parliament

Justin Tomlinson

T 522123

Priest in Charge

Vicky Fleming

T 827021

Church Wardens

Richard Sansum

T 831473

Donald Page

T 825693
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